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' Copenhigen, September 18. 

THe King of "Denmtr"; is advanced with his 
whole Army to Helmstidt, and resolves to 
attack it. The Suediih Army lies encamped 
about four Leagues from thence. Admiral 
Tromp is come with the Fleet under his com

mand within a League of this City. Just nowa-nives 
an Officer from the Danish Army, who fays, that the 
King having left onely some Troops before Hclmffljt, 
was marched with che rest of his Forces to fight the 

.Suedes. 
Hamburg, Sept. 22. Our Letters from Pomeren give 

nsan account, that the 13 instant the Governor of Lo-
Chenits capitulated, to surrender the place to che Bran
denburgs, and that the next day the Garison marched 
ouc with Arms, Bag and Baggage. The Elector was 
thereupon marched with the groseof his Army towards 
Stetin, while the Imperialists, commanded by General 
Cops, together with some Brandenburg Troops besiege 
"Oemmin, who according ro the last Letters from the 
Camp had taken a cer-tain Fort which h near she said 
place 5 but this morning we have an account by the way 
of Berlin, that the Suedes ia Demmin had made a'Sully, 
in which they had killed a great many of the Besiegers, 
and bad forced rhem to abandon thesaid Fort. 

Fr"om thc Cimp before Philipsburg, Sept. 18. We 
have; noc hitherto been able to give you exactly the Ar
ticles of Philipsburg, which now we do. 

Articles for ehe surrender of Pbilipsburg, conclu-
duded the Qth of September 1676. 

I. Tbe Garison still march out tbe 17 inQint^tt 10 in 
the morning, jf tbe place be not succored before thtt 
time by a Royal Army, with Arms tnd Biggige, Bul
let in Mouth, Drums belting, Colours flying, tbe Ct-
vairy md Dragoons onhorfehic^carrying their Swords 
drawn in their binds. 

II . Thit it is not to be understood, that a Succor of 
$60 or looo Men is fpolten of, but of an Army com
manded by the Du\e of Luxemburg, or some other. Ge
neral, who withHorfe, Foot, and Cannon, is-totiiie 
Foft « Rufheim, Lierfheym, Graben, S amirt, Bruxal, 
cr at some other place at li\e distance on this or the 
ether fide tbe Rhine, and to put 800 or looo Men into 
Philipsburg , in which cafe the Capitulation stall be 
void. If ihe French Army approaches, the Imperiil 
iroops, ani those of the Cities, miy daw up in Bat-
Xilit within Cannon fioPcf Philipsburg, md those 
within still not commit the least hostility againS 
them, or mal^e any Sally. 

III . Tbe Garison stall -tdith 1 V security Be conduced 
tt Haguenaw, by the nearest way, with a sufficient con
voy of Imperiil Troops, commanded by a Colonel; tbe 
places at which theyfbtll be obliged to lodged 1* nights, 
fill I not be tbove three hours march distant from eleh 
other, and they flail bt phvidti witb Provisions ne-
cefa*y. 

IV. Thit tbe Garison stall ta\e with them eight 
pieces of Cannon, two of twenty fmr pound, two of 
twelve pound, and fouKofsix, pounds with Bullets and 
jowder for six discharges. * 

V. As likewise 1 Morttrpiece, stooting Bombes of 
between 100 tnd 100 pound. - ! 

VI. Fo«r Briss Boats, with the Wtgont md ill 
that belongs to them. 

VII. All tbe Gold tnd Silver, ts well belonging 
toprivite persons, Wierchtnts ts others. 

VIII . Thtt the ImperitliSs flull provide 20 Wa
gons for such of the.fick.ini wounded is ire ible to 
endure the fame, or Boats for those that are not, to 
be conducted to Haguenaw, and thtt they be provided, 
with Chirurgeons and Medicines. 

IX. "fbitr- no reparation or satisfaction stall be re
quired of the Governor of Philipsburg, or any other Of-
feer, fir the burning or pillaging of* my Town or Vil
lage ; and that the Imperial Generals/ball Sign a Wri
ting to this effect". 

X. The Horses or any otherthing, taken before or 
during the Siege, stall not be demmded bac\{. 

X I. The Burghers or Inhabitants, whether Dutch 
or French, stall have liberty to remain in the place, or 
march out witb the Gatifon, or three Montht dfter,with 
ai security. 

XII. There fliall not be any communication between 
the parties, till such time as the place be surrendred^ 

t-md no Bodyi ffitll enter the To«n before without 
Itive". 

XIJI. During tbe said eight days, neither fide 
shall touch their Work.s,und there stall not be set any 
Sentinels upon thtm, bmhe Hostages on either side still 
tike care thereof. 

XIV. The Prisoners ti\en before or during the 
,Siege, If til be reletfed without rmfom, md the Deser
ters still be delivered up. 

XV. During the said eight days, there staUbe a 
Cessation cf Arms on both fides, indt\e leafs hostility 
still not be committed, but each party still remainpof-
fessedof what they have. 

XVI. Fifty Wtgtrts stall be furnisted for the 
"Baggage of tbe Officers, and tbe Generals ire prayed ts 
grant 50 iaddle-horfcs for the loot-officers, and two 
Coaches for the wounded. 

XVII. All the Officers, the Major, those of tbe 
Artillery, the Ingineers and others, shall mtrch out 
with iB security, pursuant to this Treaty. 

XV III. The 16, the Generils of the Troops ofthe 
Emperor and of the Circles, still [end into the place 
persons of fidelity to take an Inventory of the Artillery 
and ef thePrtvifions, exceptwhat the Garison is to takj 
with them. 

XIX. • The 16, at 6 in the evening, the Gate of 
France, the Bridge tnd the dependmee still be delive
red up to an Officer thereunto appointed by the Gene 
rtls, who shall likewise Ire authorised to apprise 
all disorder if my hipperrs* 

This Capitulation was punctually executed in all its 
points j for on the icT, the Gaie of France was put in-* 
to the hands of the Imperialists, the Prisoners Were re
leased, and the Deserters delivered up, which last were 
between 2 and 300, (who as a puni/hment are to work 
on rhe Fortifications.) The Persons appointed went in

fo 
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io the Town to take an Inventory, and eight piece* ofi "Ditto, Sept. a j . In slanders the~ArmIe, seem to 
C**Trhdn, Qnd"oUf"Brass Boats, which the Garison was to I prepare to ge into Winter-quarters; and here people 
take with them, were brought down t»rbe Rhine, and j talk very much of Peactf. Ihe affair cjf~ t-h«^jcur de 

Gi vithout doubt there put into J3oats : the nexc morning, being t̂he i"f> 
the French marched out in tl isminner -, first marched 
i8o Dragoons with four Colours, then i6"o Horsetwith 
sir Colours, a'l very well mounted, then tour Bactaliom 
of Foot, matting 951 men, then "followed a~gre":ic nrm-' 
her of \A aggons ofMules and Hoises laden with Baggage, 
having as ui..I a French as an Impeinl Guird; then che 
iick and wounded on Jo Wagons; and lastly came the 
Sieur Art Fas, •acœfrrpn'.ecr vJnh several Officers on 
.Horseback, who meeting with Prjnce Hcrmm of Bidtn, 
they both alighted, an-i made their Compliments, the 
P, mice presenting \fte Governor with a Sword he had on 
Iiisside llchly fit with Diamonds to the value 0F1000 
Crowpi » the Garison was, conducted tp Hagueniw, by 
an Imperial Convoy cqmmanaed by the Cpunt of Sti-
rum. Inthe place was, found 85 pieces of Brass Can
non small and grcai, and four of Iron-, being most of 
them maikedwith the Arms r>f the House ot Austria^ 
and a great quantity of Provisions, the Gif ison having 
wanted nothing but Powder ; for otherwise they would 
have been able to have defended the place some time, 
having made several Inticncbments within the Bastions, 
wiiieh it would have beertno easie matter to have taken 
by forces but for thc rest, the Town ii extremely ruined 
byour Cannon, and in the Walls were Breaches that 30 
might cnrei a-bieast •, and it i$ calculated that it will at I with a numerous Baggage We arc cold that the. s i''ur d Fay 

least cost IOGOOO Crowns to put the-place into, its for
mer posture. The Government of it is given to the 
Baran Streyn, and 5000 Men are put into Garisot^bcing 
greatestpart of SoMcbcvRegimenr. To morrow or next 
day the Imperial Troops that are here , will march, to 
join tfae Duke of Lornin ; but tlie Troops of the Cir
cles will, it's thought, continue here, till the place be in 
a posture of desence. 

Strasburg, Sept. 18. The Imperial Army has flill 
it's quarters near Offenburg, and willin few days Lejre-
inforced with the Troops that were employed in the 
Siege of Pistlipsburg ; the report h?re is, that the said 
Army will then pass the Rhine, and tbat in order there
unto a Bridge is preparing at"Drufcnbeim. The Duke 
of Luxemburg, who still continues in Brifyow, has sent 
a detachementto the Mareschal de Crequi iq Lorrain. 

Cologne, Sept. 22, Our letters trom Lipstadt of 
the 19 instant tell us, thit the Lunenburg Troops were 
arrived in the Countrey of Waldtchc, and continued 
their march towards the Moselle ; That day, vi%. the 1 oy 
rhe Munster Cavalry passed thc Lippe at Lipperade about 
a league from Lipjladt, as the Infantry was to do the 
qextday, and ioto follow the Lunenburgs. """fae Com
panies of the Marquis de Grant's Regiment ^hat were 
at the Siege of Vhilipsburgire returned to Bo»ne. 
- Hague, Sept. 22.. On, Susday last the Prfncepf^p-

range returned to his House, at Soestdike, having it 
seems been as far as Mtlines, where he understood there 
was no need of his going farther. Ic is said that the 

o»f is not yetdecermined, Jaiic willie witli 
in a dw dr twa, and at is believed in hy favor". 

Brussels. S ft. 25. The **finrrifederate Atfmy having 
removed from 14'ivre to ValleDuc, for the cunvenien-
ev of quarcers, still continues there; but'ic's' believed 
they will, JioWjirery suddenly separate and go into Win-
tcr-quartetJi Thc French Army under the command of 
the Mareschal de Schomberg if marched from Buneffe 
Abbej" towards Pie.on. Count Egmont is come hither 
sick from the Army, and+ve are tolu, that scveial others 
of the; principal Officers a,re- in the fame condition.. 
Yesterday Te petim was fun,g in qur Cathedral.for 
the taking of Philipsburg, aiid «l\e Artillery rounrlrbe? 
Town was thrice dischargeo". from Strasburg of jhe 
18 they writes ebrjt botlj the Imperial and French Ar
mies continue if* their; quarters on the ocher side pf the 
Rhine. 

I aris, Si-jrr, J6". O ir Letters ftom Ulster, give us the patuj 
ticniars of the surrender of Phi'ifibu n, vi% That the Gdver-
rtor the Sieur de Fay having the 1 if instant delivered one of the 
Gates to the Imperialists, and an exchange having been nucle
us the Prisoners and Deserters on both sides, gave them -the 
nexc morning che poll", flion c-f tfie place, vikich he would have, 
kept much lsnger had it nbe been f r che wane us Powder, 
which obliged him to capitulate*, che GaTisen -snatching1 

ouc with Arms, Colours flying-, ife Witheighcpitcss hf Can-> 
non, and -several Brass Boan, and Ammunition Wagonsv and. 

arrived Ucreon Thursday last, and that che King has given him 
in consideration of his good services the Government of .At 1; 
and eo Monsieur Calva chac of Muftrulst , che Mireschafr 
d Estrades being recompenced with the command of Lieutenant 
General of Langtadoc, with che survivance of it co his Son. 
From Flanders they write, thac che Viarcschal dtSJ'c-mbcxg had 
sentadetichcmentof 8oocsMch cowards Lorraine, co join t i e 
Forces thac are already chere, underthe command of the Ma
reschal dt Creaui, and so co make head against che Lnnmbttrg and 
Munster Troops chac are marching chac way Thc Dolce of-
Luxemburg according co our last advices continued in his quar-
tersac Witl in Brisgevr j buc the report in cbe Camp was, chac 
they fliould suddenly repast rhe Rhine. The i » inftajit, my Lout 
Berbjej, Ambassador Extraordinary of His Majesty of Oreat Bri-i 
tain, had his Audience of Leave as che K'ng> ••> order to his 
repairing in che fame quality to Ntmegnm, co assist ac che Con
ferences char Will be held chere iq order Co 1 Peace. From 
Messina they write, Thac the Duke<(« ""hwnwehas armed 4000 
Siemens, and has joined chem wich tbe French Troops j Cocoas 
we expect to hear of some important enterprise. 

I'ltmettib, Sept. i r . The 13 "nstant puc in here,by reason of 
contrary Winds,Siryi'f>» Narlionugb, in the Harwich Frigat,witli 
a Firefliip and a Sattee from the Streights, 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas Munday che second day of OBtber next, was 
che day appointed by my Lord Treasurer co receive 
Proposals for Farming of che whole Excise, for 

three years, to Commence from t,he.cxpitationof the presenr* 
Farm. Now, in regard His \0a jesty intends to be i t N i w m m ^ 
abouc thattinw, his Lordfliip hath thought fie co Adjourn che 
fame, until Munday the 30 day of che fame Month,in theFore-
noon,w hen his Lordship will be ready ac che TreasuryChamber* 
irt ivh'ttehalI, to receive such Proposals as sliall be Chen made for. 
Farming che said Ducy. 

ON Tuesday che 10 osO'Wo-.rhe nexc first Plate will beRun 
for on McmSm Moore near "tip n, by a single Course. The 

nexc day che second Place will be Run for on che same Mone by 
three Heats. And then also the Horse-Fair ac RifmmM be 
held according to Charter. 

States persist in their resolution to recall their Men of 
War from the Bilticlt,, notwithstanding cbe instances that 
are made by the Danes to have them continue there till 
Oclober. The States perceiving that their Allies do 
not make that haste to sendthclr Ambassadors to Nime-
guen as they could wish, save finally resolved to fix a 
d'ywhen the'r Ambassadqrs,i"hall be directed to open 
trie "Congress, and begin the Conferences injjrder to a 
Eeace, though all the Amlpas&dor̂ of the Allies are not 
tVnarriyed. there. Our Letters ftom Hamburg give us Stifi jn ^ { o M r 0mbt LymM^tGut in w , r l f c , ^ 
an account ofthe Brandenburgs having taken Lochentts, 1tn,t6tAt.Jt<ck Terns atthe Nags-h^i in tttwfott.fagiuU,a\i* 
and that the Suedes have quitted^f**"-. have 40*. Reward. 

STolen the U instant,, out of che Grounds of Sir Anthony 
Cliester in che Parish of Cic 1 ley near Ncv art- Tagnall in cht 
Councyof"Bueb^s, A latge griilegtay Geldm*, ij-hahd"s 

high, comes five years old, has a cloudy face, bob-tail, thi IT 
bqdy, pardy white from the- kn«s downwardip Whoever-

?,ives notice of the said Gelding te Mr. Roberx$4ftid Gold-
mith at the t?rt»»in Fltet-street^ London, or to Mr Val.i/xch,-

bttrgb at the rVb at-jbraf, in DeMterjrOX Co Mr La\ci at the1Scvttt 

: quitter},*"*/!*!!,. 

JPxtntedfy tho . Nc\ycomb in tke'Sxtvojr, i&jq. 


